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Tlie American Numismatic and Archeological Society off New {Jork, 

Founded 185'7—Incorporated 1865. 

i 

GIRGUIEAr TO MEMBERS. 

& his life, these queries are ore to you with = earnest ae 
tl ey may be answered 7 extenso, and returned without delay. 

wh 

CAE Sl ON Ss: 

What is your full name? Answer. 

“, on a lat were the names of your parents? 4. — 

= ee a. ade WD Dkeyoanderr., 
mM an ne Wungar) Meandor 

| What were the names of your grandparents? A. 

ee) Calvo 

ee oy OHA 4 
4. When and te ites were you born? A, 

7 a eae 65ST, Trey Oro Worr , Saralnge too, v.44. 

If you are married, give the maiden name of your wife, and her residence 
the an mes of her parents, the date of your marriage, and the a ace where you were 

ried? A. ee ery Negeri oa 

6, oe you have had any children, give their names in the order of their 
a A, Wann rtan Rabe bore On ++, / Fb, 

Qn. 

C~ 

oF OS 



7- If any member of your family is deceased, give the name and date of 
death. A. 

oar : 

State where you were brought up and educated. 4. 

(iver. , 3 
Cees ee ae 

g. If you were graduated by any college, give the name and class. 

QU Voee ae Selunesrady tof ana, of ree 

10. State what degrees, if any, have been conferred, and by whom. A. 

AW. Unine _tF60, 
me RB, Satan emer ehove, FFI. 

Umesnn ’ 1&3. 

i. ae your occupation; and if you are a member of any of the learned 

professions, A. ' 

12. If you have held any public office, either Municipal, State or Federal, state 

ie) 

what, when, and for how long. A, 

VR ARL. 

13. If you have been connected with any corporations, or other societies, state 

in what manner. A. 

14. If you have written any book, pamphlet or article which has been printed, 

state when and where published, and give titles in full, and please furnish copies to 

the Library of the Society. A. 

————— 



15. If any biographical sketch of you or history of your family has been printed, 

please refer to it? A. 

16. Give in detail any incidents which have gone to make up the history of 

your life; acquaintance with distinguished men, etc.; in fact, everything that should 

be presented in a memorial of your life. A. 

17. If any of your ancestors or descendants have held important positions of 

honor or trust, please give details. 4. 

18. If you can “iy the name of the first ancestor of the family in this country, 

please do so. A. UR erantwe , Panne 

ee ae oer emlRarnrt , ae 

BNVLLOTETS i es 

Notr,—Please also send to the Society, for its Album, a photographic likeness of yourself, with your autograph 

beneath it, if you have not already done so; and donations of anything you may have written will be particularly 

acceptable, as well as contributions germane to its Library and Cabinets. 

HISTORIOGRAPHER, 

American Numismatic and Archeological Society, 

Room 25, N. Y. UNiversity BurLpiInc, WASHINGTON SQUARE, NEw York City. 




